
I ' ! FIRE! EIBE!
. 44_ THE old adage, "take time by the

forelock" commends Reel fto every one4 by its plain common seriSe; and, when
•Lie cdfil winds ofautumn tingle to Mow,

notice of theaPProacteaf -Winter, every prudent

103nUdiat once make provisionagainst cold weather.
snetving that the people of Pottsville have a commen-
dble regard for crartifOtt, convenience, and economy,
LONG 1, JACKSON have just started their new store
la Centre street, appetite Trinity church, with an at-

tensive asaortrneut of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES.,among whiCh will be found all the old and
',proved styles, and a numberof new ones adapted

to the wants of the Coal Region. We haver!:ree pleasuof introducing tothis neighborhood
'PIEEICE'A AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING

r3TOvE. WITII BUICK TOP OVEN.
Msstore, which is of recent' ingentlon:bids fair to in-
rnede every otherkind now InIlse. During the pant

n has crowd-into public favOrwilkunprecedented
hpid ,t.V.E y&WART S SLIMOOKINMERAND WIN

STOVE.
TER MRTIGHT

CG
+ht. awe , which ia equallyadoptedto wood or coal,
to received silver medals at the fairs of the American
tritilate, New York ; Witte Mechanics' Institute, Dos-
,

''
nr the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of

ibsMechanics' Institute, Wilmington, Delaware. A
,ssiber oftheir stoves are now In operation in this re--on, and have given entire satisfaction.end entrain., ourassorlment ofparlor and ce6P.-
,- gores they arc of all aorta, sizes and prices.'

largeand aptendid assortment of Sheet Iron, .21.
pf Jepsanett Ware kept constamly pn hart',.

800t1INGand ait work conneded with the Int-Oenexecuted with [mines* arid ikespatthiand at the
nestreasonable prices. : LONG & JACKSON.

Stoves x Stove's ; Stoves I
At tie eorur of Norme:',.. ma Rau Rea Strut,,,

. Irrerrsvtia.t.SOLOMON HOOVER, .
HAS just received at his establishmentan elegant assortment of Parlor, Hall,Office, and Conking Stoves,embaacingthe largest and most elegantassortmentever offered in the borough of Potts-

-..tie,smong which are •
WILLOW'S AIR-TIGHT REVOLVING FLEE

WOKING STOVE,for either coal or wood, whichare
.-geriiiered the best stove In use in the county.

COLER'S IMPROVED COOKING STOVE, and
the FrIILADA. AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.

Together with a large assortment of beautiful Par-
lor and Room stoves, Radiators, &c., acc., all of which
will be sold at unusual low rates. -

Illsstock of Tin Ware is very extensive, embracingslide articles in that line ofbusiness. Also Japannedwere, such as Waitere gra ,all of Which will be sold
-cheaper thanany other establishment, both wholesale
And retail.

Ilealso ognufactores to order all kinds of Tin and
Sheet Iron work,a tahort notice sod low rates.. .•

ROOFING & SPOUTING. As he is prepared to ex-
e•.rte Tin Roofing and Spouting, he Invites those In
•tant of such work, to give hima call, a• he pledges
hmself to do It cheatsr and better than it has ever
teendone in this place before.
The public are respectfully invited tocall and exam-

inee!, stock and judge for therrirlves. itterah 39
Stoves! Stoves! Stoves:

THE undersigned respectfully beg
leave to Informthe public that they havep 4 commenced a STOVE FOUNDRY
which is now in full operation, on Coal
street, next to Henry Jenkins' Wire

Omen Manufactory In 'Pottsville, and known as the
Petterille Store Werke they would, therefore, call the
intention of stove dealers of this region, and all others,
intheir stock of stores, as they feel confident that they
on supply thembn us reasonable terms and withstoves
orally pattern and equal Inbeauty and mavlria I to those
purchased-at the Philadelphiafoundries,

N.B.—ALLkindsofcastings done toorderat the short-
en notice and on the most reasonable term,.

''' t. -HILL & WILLIAMS
Pottsville: May 2.9, ISH 22---1 y

player's First Fremtm Pianos.

”
JUST received two cases ore. Mev-

Ws, Philadelphiafirst premiumPIANO
I 9 - pFoltt''err andntourwhichnra er ft chosennil is ttr

In.stperformers for their concerts. The Franklin In-
statute of Philadelphiaawarded the first premiums and
medals in 1813, '44, *45, '413, and '47 to iiiir.-Illeyer. for
the ..beetii.(not the 2il best,) piano. In Bosun they
here this year, (1517) awarded him also the first pre-
sfnn and silver medal of theinstititte for the het
spire piano. Those in want of a good Instrument
will find it to their ailvantase to call on the subicrilier
(Ii h. Bannan's Bonkand Music store,) before pureha-
sine elsewhere, - T. C. ZUI.ICII,
Dc1447-514f I Acent for :11.. Mantiftcturer.--

PRICE WILITE LEAD.
Weiner'll firother,

f.l-ANUFACITRERS, No 65, North Ftr.nt street.
I.lthiladelphia, bare now a good supply' oft,heir war-

ranted pure WHITE LEAP, and those custoute-ts who
hive been sparingly supplied in consequenre of a run
on the article, shall row have theft orders filled.

Na known who:mu. po.see,cltM,sepreservativeand
'beautifying properties. an desirable in a Paint: to an
,TI3I Pureat with unadulterated while lead ; hence Key
r.,lniuture of mho, m iterialy only man It. VII3M. It
113..thfrtnlre. been the Steady aim of the mantificturer3,
for niapy vt.31,1. to supply to the nubile a perieetly pure
slate lea&and the 11111.1: ;SSi112! demand ;I,r Pro ..051. le, in
proof that.it 111,1 sit with "tear.
NI on one heal : WETIIEIIII.I, !:120TH MI in full,
sad nn the other. rearrunted purr, all in red li-tters.

MME3I=I
rOll the axle!,or Ca ma::ea,Wa.J.nri, ,,ltall Road Care
r and Machinery ofall Lords, to totor! and pr even

Tlo article ii vrepareil and for sale. by ('LEMON t.
tnannlactnrerm of Lilts article, in the

Statre, at their, wh"lesnle and retail Hardware
Anil Dr": Stare la itattSVllln. Stttlaytititi County,

REMESIIICR that none I, kvithraft
en iiznliur,of the inv.•litnr and propriuter, Char. C
C mien,, ono I ,•....01p,cl,ato

=UMM
lI.AVINC: OPENED A TE.\ WAREIIOI:Sr,

.567. 122, A.,rth Thlrd etreet, next door to
Rov,rdam !tad,

rum
thf h purll nf tnr ,lr clinic° GREEN AND

....?' -JiLACKTE A S.ofthelatest importations, would
Vc_iL'.iicry respectfully invite. a call from chuntry
merchants and others visiting our city. Our teasart or
the anent quality, and very fragrant, hafin; been select-
ed with the greatest care and at unusuallow prices.

For me country trade they will he packed in quarter,
hull, Cr pound packages. if preferred; thus furnishing
two advantages; let no urn: in dreuzlit. l'gil an ,:sort
merit of tens for a very small amount 9f• Opital. The
latter particularly is of ni1411)13:n topersiiiis of modes to
means, and whose sales of the article are iintited. Oar
determination is to avoid all unnecessary expense that
will have a tendency to increase the cast of our teas,hence the present course of circular letters to the trade
Instead of travelling agents, a prdctiee pursuedhv snow
of our coremporaries, at very *rent expense. There
Agents must be paid whether they make sole, or not.
Withthe advantages we possessnf procuring Tens, and
a einseniinli ,ation ol,bihinr ,s9, tos.ty nothing of atten-
ding to our own bilsifess, and notentrosting it to others
mutt uhlmateiy in-ore Ws astute of your custom.
,-, Jan 6.-2-1y;

..

A Card.

ii.• LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR respectfully Invite
the attentionortheir customers and the -public
in general, to their extensive stock of Spring
and Summer goode,Just opened, which consist

of French, English, and American style Milled Cloth
and Cass mere, which for beauty and stylexannot be
surpassed by any other establishment in the State.—
The Vesting., we believe, are something very rich
sad handsome; the fancy Scarfs, Handkerchiefs,
6hirte,duspenders, Gloves, doe, were selected, a nd can-
notbe sold cheaper by any other establishment in the
United States.
L. & T. flatter themselves they do give to their Cll4-

'mere better satisfaction in the way of good work,
oiler goods, and more fashionably cut coats than the

majority of tailor:, n the chips of Philadelphia, New
York,or Baltimore. L. &T. haying taken the medal
lathe two last eallibitiong of the Franklin Institute, Is
■ strong guarantee that they cannot he surpassed in
their profession. , .LIPPINCOTT & TATI,OII,

Merchant Tailors and eatensivwCiothiers,•
Corner of Centre & Illahantonen sta., Pottsville.

• P. 8.--Juarreceived 10pieces of fine i3lack.and olive
Casainett cloth

13pieces D'Orany Plaid Cassitnere,
DO yards Embroidered Satin Vesting, •
130 do French Black Saila,
120 'do English do •

13 pieces of Bloly French Cloth,
10 do Bnnjoun do
12 do Single Milled Cassimere,
II do Drab &c. for Summer Coats,
10 do Drab, Olive, Citron Green, London Bimoked

Cloth",
-All of the above ends can he seen at the Clothing

ttiore of Messrs. LIPPE'S COTT 4...TAYLOR.
April 17, 1817 16. • Pottsville.

Wholesale Clothing Warehouse,
1521, .Market Street, (Amerce 4th and sth,)

The subscriber respectfully solicits lie atten-
-11.7 of Country Merchants and Dealers generally

to the nomination gra complete stock 01 REA DV
MADE. Q.OTIIING, which for extent, variety, and

workmarlThip, he flatter" himself will give universal
"attention, while Its reduced scale of priers presents
to purchaseri inducements which cannot be surpassed
by any other establishment in the United Sates.

REMOVAL OF SMITIVS
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
THE Sobseriber announces to hls come-

.

mere, and the public in general, that he has
. removed lily Hoot and Shoe Store, next door

below Ilannan'sßook store,and immediately
opposite the new EplSMllai Church, Centre
Street, Pottsville; where he will always

keep on band on 'extensive stock of Boots and Shoes,
of every variety, for ladies, tines, gentlemen.
miners, children:4-c. Lie. all of which are made of
the best materials, and will tei sold nt very low rat-ix,to snit the times.
• He keeps also on hand.a large assortment or Trunks,Tallies, Bachells, of which lie will dispose
of very low.

*Hoots, Shoes, Sc made toorder of the bast mate-
rials, and repaired at abort notion.

spriP3 tf IS] WILLIAM SMITH.
BOOTS AND SIIOILS,

At At old stand, Centre Sr.. nezt door to the Powellle
House.

S. & J. FOSTER
AIM now receiving their

Spring supplies of BOOTS &

13I1OES,comprjoinga first rate
apiortment. which they now
otrerat wholesale or retail at the very lowest
prices. Thry have a6n on hand Trunks,Va-14e-s,Carpet ila ge, and Solchels,Snleand tipper Leather.

Morocco, Calf Skins. Lining and Binding Skins. Shoe
Makers' Tools, and a general assortment of Shoe Find 7logs. - •..

N.B.—floats 4. Shoes mTneacturrri atshnrlnntic,..
Theirfriends and the public whoare in want ninnyof

the abonattitles alerel9,ctfullv .teque,.ted togivethem
a can. Man8. 15 17. . 19-

ItLLOW PINE FLOORING.
E hove received tars week a boat hrod of su.ine-banba ni.hor, winch we shall ;owl: Into rit,r

Beards immediately.. Oar as-..ortrtp.or is mr,loll,an.l
we intend keetrinn It, so, that the prtht is may rely upon
being 1-einnilinitfated by. a, home market.

may
prices

are as follows, vie :

Carol no Floor fiords.
Sosoudianna-V,llow Fine do

do White do do
The public not bov.nd jtpprorffiled nor di...-

position In sive a real, nohre credit. We none respect-
fully Rive n nine ti-it oil ort!,, for the ahove artlrles
nose be accompanied by the cart:. or we short loser, to
keep One stock on handy it STRAIICH da Co.N. D —We trill rd., r,fon.ll,P. 'find grove brined- at $dper 10Q0 reel. if hauled to and taken from the mill.July 15th.15P3

Gold Peril at 511,371-2..
rprieiubocriber hos jort recetvea a lot of 7.rod ColdPens, whet] be will sell as low as 01,:;71, withSilver. Pencil case. -I, Deaedlct &.
Congress Pens. ¢e.—all of which will he roll et Man-ufacturers' prices.

A. superior lot of Gold Pereil cases and Pens, ColdPencils,,aec., which will .e wild at legethancity prices
lI,ANNAN isspell IS; Chew) Fare.; and Variety Stores._ _

Wide Curtain Paper. •

500 Pieces Wide Cnrinin Paper, containing nil the
latest pattens, which will be sold at Cityragepes!wholesale and retail. The toghest price paid for gin onhatige for paper, at nANNAN's

apt Ile 'l:.lWbolosa anlnttail raper :Rote.

M
.

,

47, 90 g ; ,!- e _A, .5 it -

..,tr. 1
--V 4 i •,,, 44 11 •t

.
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• Guns! Guns!!
BRIGHT d POTTY

TOWN UALL IRON STORE.
DOUBLEand Singlebanel SHOT

a. *U ,117,43 GU NS. POWDER FLASKS, SHOT
I

se, TS, •

'

• 'EI CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE.PISTOLS. •

Theabove are a sne assortment or Englishand Ger-
man manufaetore.

TABLE, POCKET, LICITLERE, SCISSORS, AND
somasa tine assortmentof the most celebrated makes.

ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,
BelloWs, Vices and Files,

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for our own sales. •

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Consisting ofLocks. Latches, Hinges,Paints, Oil,Glass
of American, German, and English manufacture.

IRON AND STEEL.
Hammered. and Rolled Iran, Sheet, Flue, Band, andnoon Iron: TOOLS,
Mathsmiths'„Carpenters..Shoemakers',and Saddlers'.
S A DDLERY,HARDWARE, & COACH TRIMMING,'
With a variety of iron nation.. (Aug. 7.9 47 35

MEMMZI
C(l* CUTLERY' STOIZIES,-

lios. 32 and 33 Arcade, and North Third street,
Philadelphia.

COUNTRY MERCIIANTSI can save•

from 10 to 15percent. by purchasing
4,4•3.• at the above stores. By importing my

own Goods, paying but little rent, and living economi-
cally, it In plain I can undersell those who purchase
their goods here. pay high rents, and live like princes.

Constantly on hand, a large assortment of pen and
Pocket knives, scissors and razors, table knives and
forks, in ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood handles;
carvers and forks, steels, &c.; butcher knives, dirks,
bowie knives. revolving and plain pistols, &c. Justreceived, a large stock of Rodgers and Wnstenholnes
line pen and Congress knives. Also, a. large assort-
ment of Aecoi deons, &c. Also, Min EnglishTwist and
German guna

Phtra. nprilB
JOHN M..COLEMAN

15

Al?. 100, North Water Street, and No. 51, North_ .
Irlarcrs,-riitt.SDELPIIIX.

7"1214 TIIE undersigned still continue the
~.... COMMISSION BUBINESS, for the sale

.4..:".. ,
octal deseritnions of IRON. OUT expe-
rlence ni many years. and extensive ac-

quaintance with the Dealers and Consumes. of Iron,
throughoutthe country.has enabled us to establish such
relations as give us peruhar advantages to serve uur
correspondents, equal to soy other house.

OHMIC,Ii do CAMPBELL,
No. 100, North Water Str_et,& 5-4, North
March:la ISIS-12-6ml Wharves. Philadelphia.

AND POTTSVILLE-
1 wlifteacU you topierce the bowels of the Earth, and hriug out frorr, the caverns of Mountains, Metals which wiU give strength to our hinds and subject all Neture to our nes and pleadtwe.—Dr. jai

uTtlitutsiix, nattrriuzits
MgINUFACTURING CIIEMISTS; .

(Vice 11;a. 19 South Front Sr cwt. niiindetphia.
Pure Par)or White Lead ; iAtum,oroundandlncrystal
Extra Ground " " leoppera:,.;
SIM
I=l

Orange i':fineral

MI=IMEMI
=MI=I
Red I. i .
limn !Armor

=I
suSccrihers offer to the Public, their
"Nark as an invaluable paint for

-
Timber and Iron, particula riv when exposed.

'4": to the weather, or in wet or damp shit:3llol:S.
Tirtl,/er, coaled with this preparation, he-

conies impervious to water, and is thus
===ll=iZl

Its pow,. or remstitm moi,ture, mattes it especial!
us-10l as a coating for I'otll. Sills. and all w ood wnr
placed to or near NNuter, ',or In connection with tb
gerund.

As a covertn7 of Roofs. Raltromi Sleeper!,
Cargo( Won 4 or Iron, Canal Lockg:Ultes, arn.&e., it
iv hid ly and may he used to LIM greatest
atlyantage.

As a pv r.t for Wevccla, Beeps, &r. it it useful not
only for ite prescrva Elva tinalineß,'hdit it presents on
the timber. wizen well entpd, a brz:ht and polished
sorfire; anti tV.Slit 1.10a rot:{iiialde decree, theattacks
of worms and other ins. ,ets. For Iron. in exposed
swim toro. it tWa'ce,t an ,trect al 1 covormg, n ith a high
polz,th, and Or vents 1,1 .I,i cotror

This article will he !urnl-britat a low• price by the
'Aianufarturers, at their Laboratory, Rensington, or at,
their ()dice, Xo. IO South FrontPhiladelphia.

II vansos, & Co.
Pl:iladclphia. 17

Carriages. Roggies, Rockaway
"-STagons. &c.

qn, 4nbs,lber 1,1`.7 leave to
rte._ mint rtm Crill4l,lell OW Madre in gen-

eroltbat he h'in out b M.•ore,
the corner pt‘lsite Clemens Par

Vle'S Steam hidl, in therear of the Am^,ican House.
where he is prep tied to do all kinds of work in the neat-
est manner. Being himselfa practical carriage maker,
he hopes to give entiresat infact ion tohis cnstr•mers.

N.B.—For the accommodation of the coal trade, he
int.ends building Rail Road cars, Drift eats, and whe-I
barrows,nli of whichwill be built ofthe best materials.
Persons in wantof anything in his line will do well to
Five him a call, at Iris charge; are reasonable.
June 5, 1547. WISTAR A. BIRK.

SIIOP.—The subscriber announces
tohisfriends that he ha.commenced the BLAcKsNirrii
bu4inp,s inconnection withhis earriace estahlistnont,
and is prepared indnoll kinds of work in that line °Cha-
ttiness in the best style of workmanship at short notice
and at low rates.

COACH 111PAKING
JaarES,?

11Art
:r

just stalled the above business' .in evel.,s stone shop in sth, near
Market street, Pottsville, where, with
first rate material and experienced hands

he is prepared tomake all kinds of CARRIAGES in a
style thatwill compare with those made at any other
establishment.

O. Repairing promptly done Inn mannerthat will
suit customers. ALSO BLACKSMITIIING in Its va-
rious branches:

Those who want anything In the above line will
please call and try me. pep3.s 47 39 tf

I Phila., Reading, and Pottsville
Rail Road.

_____

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.ORANGE of Mors, and two Trains Daily, each
V way, except Sundays.

Onand after Monday, MayIst.lBlS, two trains will
run each way, daily, beetween Philadt. and Pottsville.

' MORNING LINE—ACCOMMODATION.
.Leaves Philadelphiaat 7} A. Id. daily except Sun-

days.
Passes Reading nt 10.45 A. M.
Leaves Pottsville at 1 A. M. daily, except Sundays.

Passes Reading at 9.10 A..51.
The above Line stops atail way stations on the road

as formerly.
AFTERNOON LINE—FAST 'TRAIN.Up Train. 1 'Dorm Train.

Leaves Philadelphiaat RELeavcs Pottsville at 20 P.
P. M., daily except Sun-1 M., daily except Sun-
days. days. •

Leaves Phcenixville, 5.45 Leaves Sch.-Haven, 2.37
" Pottstown, 4,15 " Port Clinton, 3.00Reading, 5.90 ro Rending, 3.50

Port Clinton, 5.451 " Pottstown, 4.30
Sch.llaven, 0.101 " 5.00

Arrives atPottsville, 6.WiArrivesat State Road, 5.50
The afternoon train willstop only at theabove named

stations. Passengers for other points must therefore
take the MorningLine

Depot in Philadelphia, corner of Itroad and VineStreets. No Passengers can enter the Cam uhless pro-
vided withTickets.

SITURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 9, 1848

Tremont.Iron Works.

t _.

PEILIP chviroz.l7 4- ,"JAYE associated themselves together for the par-JApose ofcturylng ontheFOCNDRY AND MACHINEBUSINESS, Inthe flourishingtownof Tremont,SchuYi-
kill county, where they are prepared to furnishall kinds
ofcastings for rail road are, and machinery of every
description, build steam engines for colliery and otherpurposes, coat breakers, gearing -for mills, dec., scc., to-
gether withall kinds ofcastings for farmingpa roses, towhichthey will pay particular attention.

• From theknowledge they possess of the business, they
flatter themselves that all work entrusted to their care
will be executed to the entire satisfaction of customers,and at very reasonable rates. They therefore resPect-utly solicit the patronage of the public. pull 47.43-Iy

Port Clinton .S:. Tamaqua R. R.

.7.lgia r
'rum entire road from Port Clinton to Tamaqua ba--1 ring been renewed with heavy iron rails end goodsubstantial bridges, withall other improvements adapt-ed to the use ofLocomotive engines, and the regularbusiness of the road being now resumed; a passengertrain will,on and after Tuesday,the 13th inst., leave Ta-maqua daily, (Sundaysexcepted) al6 o'clock, A.M.,and
arrive at Port Clinton. in time toconnect with the down-ward train from Pottsville to Philadelphia. Returning,will leave Pun Clinton on the arrival of the Philadelphia cars, and reach Tamaqua for dinner. A freight
train with merchandise willalso leave daily.WM. IVALLACE, Treas. & SeetrYLittle Schuylkill Navigation 11. 11. & Coal CoPhilatielphla, July 10, iht: 9.3—sf

NOTICE.—Fiftypounds of baggage will be allotted
to each passenger lathes.. lines; and passengers are
expressly prohibited from taking anything as baggage
but their wearing.apparell which will be at the risk of
its owner. No freight wilt be taken by these lines.

fly order of Board of Managers.
anril22. tf 17 S. BRA DFOUO, Secretary.
N. B. On and after Monday next, the 22d inst., the

aßernoon Train will take up and let out passengers at
Norristown
Phila., Reading, and PansyMe

Rall Road. -

M%M
RATEd OF FREIGHT ON NERCHANDIZE-

riN AND AFTER April Ist, 1845, Goods iwill be
~,-.7 forwarded with despatch at the following rates
of freight, between Pottsville and the points below
stated, per ton of 2000 lbs.

lielgccfn Poitsrille I Betireen Pofterille
' . .and PM:. 1 and Riadrep.

Plaster,Lunestone, Bitumin-
ous Coal. Sand, Iron Ore,

-1
}2 00 . .1 00

and Bricks. J
Blooms,Lime, Timber,Stnne, -I .

Rosin. Tar. Pitylt, Raw i
Turpentine, Marble,Grlud- i_
stones. nails, spikeq, snap 1-2 115 ' t 10
and pig Iron, broken cast- I
ings.guano,snil poudrette.)

Bar Iron, flour. salt, lead,' . -
bark, raw tobaccn,solt beef
and pork, lumber. grain.
iron castings, sugar, mu- ).2 73 1 30
lasses, green coffee. pots-'I ,
tom salt petre, brimstone, 1
and rye chop, - J - •

Flour, per hid. ' 30 14
Oil, groceries vinegar. whin-)

key, machinery., cheese. 1 i ,
lard, tallow, rags, learner, l
raw hides, paint.', white b 4 CO 1 90
and red lord,oystere,heinp, I '
glue and cordage. steel,i ,bran arid ship 14111-r.

Raw cottonand wool, cigars,
fresh meat, fri....11 ti.h. dry , •
goods,tirrigs and medicines, . •
foreign liquors, wines and
le., glass, china, an d
oireenswaye• poultry. run-
ruction:l,y, hooks arid sta. ..5 00 . . I.' 35 •
tronarY, spirits turmint ille„ .
C4llOllllE', burned entree, ,

•liars and caps, boors and
shin,o. bonnets, fepthec., • ,
',CB, 11011, spices, will- I
!me. by weigh'. _1 • .

' Sr midi:Meal charges for commission, storage, or
lee...lying or delivering freights atone of the Company's
depots on the line. (Aprills, '49. 20-if

--

TAutr. or 1,11.r.:1GH.T AND TOLL
. 0.4 COAL.

PER PIIILADk. AND READING R. IL,
IVOTICE i• hereby giverh tha: tie the monthof July
1I ins , the rates of Fueight and Tolls on Coal trans-

ported by this Company, will be as follows:
To From Mt. Carbon. Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton

Riebrionte, to 35 115
Philadelphia, 45 40 1 20
InclinedPlane, 35. 3D ') 15
Nicetown, ' - 35 • 30 1 IS
Germantown R. R., 35 30 1 15
Falls'n(Srhuylkill, 20 15 105
slanayunit, 15 10 1 00
Consl ehocken and

Plymouth It. R., 05 ' 00 • 90
Turn Out 1 mile be-

low Norristown, 00 95 • 90
. .Norristown or Bridge-

port. 00 ' 05 90
Port.Kennedy, 01 05 09
VaPev Forge, CO , 93. ' . 90
Plat.nhtville, 95 90 85
Royer's Ford, 93 85 85
Pottstown, , 90 85 85
Douglassville, ' 90 85 65
Baumstown, 65 60 60
Reading. 5075 75
Between Reading . •

and;Mohreville, 75 70 70
/Violins:7ille, 75 65 ; 55
nambkirg, 50 45 '-= 40
Milg'sburg, 40 35 . 40 •

The freight and tolls on coal to Richmond, -

From 511. Carbon. Sch. Raven. Pt. Clinton.
Onand after Aug.l. 1 60 1 55 140

By order of the Board of Managers. -
S. BRADFORD, Secretary.

Office Mlle Phil. k Reading 't
R. R. Co., June 27, 1818. .1 , .27

PASCAL IRON WORKS,

PHILADELBH.IVELDED Wrought Iron FlueslA,llultable for Loco-niotives,3larine and other Steam Engine Boilers,from 2to S inches in diameter. Also, Pipes for Has,steam and other purposes; extra strong Tubafor hy-draulic Presses ; Hollow Pistons fur Pumps of SteamEngines 4-e. Manufactured and for sale by
- MORRIS, TASK ER & MORRIB,Warehouse 8. E. corner 3d and Walnut sin., Philttd .Plarladm Nov. 22d 1215

Schoylßlll .rarigation Co.TOLLS FOR 18.14.TILE Boardof Managens bare arlooted
- - the Inllowlng tales of toll to be chargedon their noths during the :ear 1048.

ANTIIIiAcITE COAL,
Ib be charged per ton of 2210 lbs. ', the weight to be 39 ,:ertained byrsuch means as :nay he adopted to secure
iccoracy, and lave per rent. allowance to be madetherefromfur Mrs wasurge. The toll tobe Computedfrom Mould Carbon for all coal coining from abuse thatpoint,and tobe chargetiproportionately for all distancescarried on the Canal:

Terms of thoMners, JosirnaL
SINGLE SIIUSGRIOTIONS- -

TwoDollars per annum, payableiseml-annually In
advanee,to,those Whoreside in the County—an atom-
aly to advance to those who reside out orthe County,
The publisherreserves to himselfthe rlght tochat ge
110 50 per annum, when payment is delayed longer
thanone year.

TO CLUBS
Threecoples to one address. ' . ssoo
SeVen I Do Do 10 00
Fifteen Do . Do - 20 CO

Five dollars Inadvance willpay for three yesexact,
terlptlon to the Journal.

New Marble Yard
IN POTTSVILLE.

TilEsobscriber announces m' the public that
he has openeda MARBLE YARD in Norwegian44a.trees,n short distance back of Fox & Mortimer's

hotel, where he intends keepingnn bandit large supply
of Monuments. Maths, Grave Stones, Posts, &c., &c.,
of as good material as the city of Philadelphiacan pro-
duce, and which will be executed in the best mechan-
ical style, and atshort entice.

Ile invites the especialattention of buildersand others
to toll at his Yard, as be intends keeping a supply 01
Marble for house work, such as Window Sills, Dom
Sills, Steps, Platforms, &c., of the eery best material,
both of Marbleand Brown Stone.' •

Ile has also made arrangements with an extensive
Marble Mantel P.stablishment in Philadelphia. tosupply
Marble Mantelsof every style and pattern,at the low-
est cite prices. His terms will he found reasonable.

Mittel I,IBIS-10-Iy] THOMAS C MOORE-
-%eiv Firm.-0 THE subscribers having thisday entered Into

a copartnership for the purpose of transacting a
general whoresale and retail business in IRON;

GROCERIES. PROYISIONS,RAY,FLOWL and FEED,
at the well-known York Store in the bbrough of Potts-
ville, would most respectfully beg leave tosay thit they
have now on hand a large and well selected stock of
(tar Iron ofall deseriptiona, also Flat Bar and T Rail
Road Ironof various sizes, suitable for drifts and lateral
roads, which they offer for sale atas low a rateas can
he had. in the County.. Also, a fresh stock of Groceries
and Provisions constantly on hand at very low prices
for cash. Also, Cast, Blistbr, and Shear Steel. Nails
and Spikes, Oils. Flour, Feed, &c.., all of which they
would respectfully solicit en inspectionof by the public,
and relying as they do upon a sti ictattention tobusiness
to be able at all times toaccommodate their customers.

E. YARDLEY & SON.
P. 13.—The subscriber would take this opportunity to

return his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage he
has heretofore received from his friends and the politic
generally, and respectfully so:lads itcontinuance attire
same for the new firm.

Pottsville. March usis-in.i- EDW./YARDLEY.

For the months of Marrh.—Alfril, and May,
Lowry CF.NTO LEO Tor.

For the months of Junc and July,
IFTV rESTs !MO Too.• • •• •

For theueonthsofAogiot,September, October, Novornbet, and December.
SIXTY-FIVE CYSTS CYR Trr..

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLE:ATo be charged per ton of 2240 pounds. .

FIRST CL•SS.
Lirae.l.lmestone,lror. tire,qua;;y spans, rhugh stone.unurrouplit marble, santl,ciay, gravel, raile, hark, andmanure, one and a bulletin's per ton per mile, but no:parse Will be made for any' .113tance carried beyondtwenty-tire miles.
Ntoxisouto toil on pact' at -ticks rot any distance, thirty.even and anal('cents per ton.

. .
Gyp.somp cordwood, timber, liiinbcr, hoop ;poles, bayand straw in hairs, hods, and 1/11111111111411 Cddi.Between Philadelphiaitod Mont Carhon,7s toiler ton

Haven, 72
fort Clinton, 65 ".

Way trade three-four,h4 of a cent per tot! per mile,hot no charge Shall he made exteeding seventy-five cm.per ton. THIRD CLASS.. .
Merchandize cent:ruby, such 114 dry grind,, earthen-ware, salt, iron in pigs, bars, or any stage of nignufac-

tare beyond the ore, nail,, flour, cram, and all other
articks not stlecilicatly enumerated in classes first andsecond.

Two 'rents per ten per mile for the first twenty milescarried .and three-Inurtlis of a cent per ton p:•X mile for
any additional distance carried beyond twentyNotc.—ln all cases where One 1# MOS' ell wksare passed,
and the distance carried shall he less than two miles,the charge far toll shall be for two nines according to
the class to which the articles corned may belong,

And inall cases where the foregoing rates shall exceed,el cents per ton on the ascertained tonnageof the vessel
for any lock passed below Rending, or. 4 cents per ton;
above Reading, the toll shall be charged at Mum men
tioncd rates on alt articles.

TOLL ON' EMPTY 1110,1/4T3.
Boats intended to be run'regularly in the trade on the

line of the Canal will be licensed to pass the whole or
any port of the lineempty by the payment of ten dollars.
Thr Itsenaes will be issued by any collector, and will
continue In force during the ear lelB, provided the boat
so licensed shall pay a sum tolls equal to tun dollars
per month.

Boats not so licensed wi l be charged five cents per
mile, unless they carry cargo which has paid Live dol-
lars in tolls.

Any boat not licensed as aforesaid, and conning mumsingle level of the works, shalt pay for each lock tiny
may atany tune pass, four cents per tqn on the ascer-
tained tonnage thereof above Reading, and nix and a
quarter Wife per tonbelow Reading.

CARS, BOATS, AND LANDINGS.
The Company will .furnish can, boats, and landings,

and affirrd every.facility for transporting coal to market
at the most reasonable rates, and they are prepared tomake rontracts with operators and others engaged in
the coal trade, and with those who will buildand run
hosts on the Canal, on liberal terms. applications on
these subjects are to he made to the President of the
Company, and they will receive promptattention.By order of the Board.Dee li-ffff) F. FRALUT, President-

Office of the Schuylkill-Navigation Co., Dee. 7, 1047

/SARGAINS BARGA4A'S.t t
THE stork of Goods lately owned by John

Dittos, of Maliantancn i4treet. Pottsville. is
•citslgi4 offered for Sale ata ilirrata. The stock con-

slits of Dry Goods, tfincertes, Queensware, Liquors,
&c. 'rhe Good: are desirable and the location for bus-
iness good. Persons who Intend starting business
would do well toroll and exarnina the assortment
The Gond,. moot he disposed of soon. and will he offer-
ed at anpraisinent prlees and at Auction every Sonic-
dayand Monday evenings, untilfinally disposed of.
' Allthose indebted tn"./nlin Jones, either by Note nr

think Account, are notified that they are in possession
of the stiliAeriber anda speedy settlement of the shine
is 1,3110.1,ii. GEO. W. SLATED.

Mottle.. 19, 1919. . 31-30.
CE=MMIZI Of Umbrellas,

Corner of Centre and .11arket streets, Pottsville
AT HANNAN'S NEWS 110031.. . -

',4450 received front the. manufacturers In
I.delPhia,a large supply ofCotton and Silk Urn-

./ Nhrellesoteide ni the brat rune, ial.and warranted
tobe of a .11parlor r3l.ll!)rartUre. A. the above article
la on cou,igt.inetit then tatike sold at law each prices.
Cotton and Gittelytta 1-ntSrollls, St 00 to$l2 per dux.
Super Gingham da vital rib.. 19 00 to ,da
'titlper Silk Ato do 10 00 to 40 do
Super Silk do fancy bondles,4o .oo to 50 do

:told at lot' to ...in Herhot ,er,
the supplied no favorable

teem,. Alerchants trading with tine place will find it to
heir intereat.toroll. 0211-

tide ti.4rocery, rinitr, reed,AND PROVIsmx s. Tottr..THEsottscriht r annnstnt;rs4to the rit lzen4r nf
that he hls jn l ort ,notl a new Croce-

.•ry. Floor Store. at hi.t.Athistaild.where
• ;;.•:ze 1,111 nhvg, k4ott on hand a surrriorchoice GROCER] Family

TEA„ COFFEE, St:GA 11, le ; all of which will he af.-
leCted t•iih crest care, nod will he *mid 'at wen Into
rater; He flatters himself that he ran make it in the
tnt ,tre.,l of this t tsmlnttfitly Ito deal with t he there-

their psi rona2o. n.If ts rstasos tttanks to his tomorrows rosroros. rAfor the'
patronare they bestowed upon hint in his Oiln•r hasinesa

oho.. 11.'47-0 . R. 11. SlluESEtt.

Express Line.
•

Livingston, Howard & Co.'s
Express,

rassisomi TRAINS,
Between Pottsville, Philadelphia, him York. Barton,
Baltimore, Washita:ion, Buffalo, Canada, ,Europe.
ElOil the accommodation of the public, we now run

an express car every other day between Pottsville
and Philadelphia, in connection with our Trunk, which
runs dailySor carrying boxes of merchandize Sec: By
this arrrngementorders for goods and packages leftat
the office in Pottsville, will be executed, and the goods
delivered in Pottsville in about 30 or 32 hours. This is
a great convenience for our merchants and traders.—.
Gold, Silver, and Notes forwardedand bills collected.

ca, Orders received for the purchase of any single ar-
ticle In Philadelphia, New York,or Boston, which will
be promptly intended to. Goods forwarded, whichcan
be paid for on delivery ofthe same.

Office in Pottsville, two doors below Dannan•s Book-
store', and immediately, opposite, the new Episcopal
Church. .

Reading, E. W. Earl's 'Bookstore.
Philadelphia. No. 93. South Tided street.
New York, No. k, Wall street.
Roston, No. 6, Courtstreet. '(Nnvl3-46

FRANKLIN WORKS.

Y:';n2r2.=l
TILERuhscribers havingassociated themselves to-

gether, trading under thefirm ofA. Sillyrnati &

(or the purpose of carrying nn the Foundty and Ma-
chinelmsinves at the Franklin Works, Port Carbon,
lately owned by A. G• Brooke, arc now prepared to
Manufacture to order at the shortest notice Steam En-
gine.. Pump., Coal Ilreakers,and Machinery ofalmost
any size or description, for milling or other purposes.
Alen Rail Road and Drift cars, Iron or Erase Castings
of any tine or Pattern. '
Ve ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.-{x

SAMUEL. SILLY:4IAS & Co.
'Port Carlton, Aug. 14. tux: ' 33-1 y

r jRAVZLIN SHOVEL WOrthri.—The subscribers
12 are now prepared to furnish the Colliers and deal-
ers of Schuylkill conty. with Shovels of all kinds 'at
the Invest Philadelphia prices. Attention Is paiticti-
Poly called totheir Cool Shovels. Orders for Shovels
ofany sme or pattern promptly attended to.

S. SILLIMI & Co.
Port CarhOn, Aug. 14,1h11. • 33-1 y

COLLIERY WORKS,

FOUND:U S MAIC2II3iLI SHOP.
rilllE otibseribeis, at their old stand, corner of Rail
I. Road and t'allowhill etrects. are prepared to man-

ufactureto ordSr,at theshortest notice, Strang Flit:rine ,
and Pumps, a any ',awe: ami rapacity for mining and
.arher parposen, trine Coot Berakinpi Arsediery, with
solid and perforated rollms, as may lie required.

Ala.) Engines anal/Ist-iv Cylinders with all ncees-
sary machinery for Atari Furmare,. Ike .Hir Popes, of
the most approved plans, Cup and Ball joints and Wa-
ter Tuterp, of the very best construction. They par-
ticulaily torte the attention of Iron Masters and par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patterns fur ftsllinr, having lately constructed
the tnarhinery'fortwo ofthe largest Mills in the coun-
try, viz. —The Wymning Phil at Wilkesharre, and the
Rollin: Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.
They are fully prepared tor this kind of work. together
with every variety of general machinery. Ofthe qual-
ity ofthew work and materials, it is enoughto say,
that time and experierre. the most Infallible tests,.base
amply demonstrated the'gentftne character of their en-
gines and machinery.

Orders are respeadlly solicited and Willhe PiomPilY
attended to. TIANWOOD Lc SNYDER,

Pottsville,lanitary, IT, 1516 3-Iy

RATES OF ADVERTISINO.
One aria re of 18tleel, 3 times:.
Every subsequent insertion,
Four lines, 3 fleece,
subsequent insertions, each, •

•One Square,3 months,
Sixmonths,

•One Year,.
to 'Mesa CardsofFive lines, perannum,
Merchantsar.d others, advertising by the

Year, withthe privilege of Inserting dif-
ferent advertisements weekly,
Z-Larger Advertisements, as per agreement

It 1 00

+3OO
6 00
8 00
3 00

CHEAP CIIINA AND GLASSWARE,
KERR'S CHINA HALL.

ch,,,t.street, oi,pame the State House, Philarletphia.

d„., Is the sheapcst place in the city. to buy all
..,,.. kinds. of China.LI verponl Ware and Class and

4• ' where ran be tbund the largest assortment,and
- of the newest styles, fully treaty-flee pee east.

less than at any similar establishment. Families, Hotel
and Storekeepers, visiting the city for the purpose of
buying Dinner Sets, and Tea Sett, and all other kinds
of rare tn this line, will serve theirown Interestby ex-
amining (be stock and pricet of thismore, after prielng

selteia, here, and they will be fully satisfied that the above
are facts. ,-

All ware purchased at this house will be packed and
warranted front breakage,

gieftemember that this Cheap Establishment Is in
Chesnut St.directly opposite the State House, Phtlada.

Philadelphia, Aug.5; '49. 39.3m0
TOLD RINGS, Pew Pei.cila,Guard, Vest, andkl" Soh Chains in great v at

lißt DV & ELLIOTT'S.

FRENCH REVOLITTION.
l•T'RANTS. as well as Monopolies, must fall,os."

, in must prices. That this is a fart can be pros,
griebye' lcilr lhllgPg! Nn. T9, Nnrth9e-""sire"Philadelphia. LE flitAl. Erne

(told and Silver Watches, lower than ever offered,
Wholesale and Retail.

The stock consists inpart of and Silver Levers;
l'Epinesand Quarter IVatches ; Jewelry of the newest
and most fashionable patterns.

Stivea Symms, &c.—Particular attention paid to
these articles, the quality of which is No. 1, and work-manshipditto. The-establishment of LEI 111111.4.1; has
'been well known forforty years. in Second Sreet, and
has made a character which needs no puffing. Silver
Teaspoons as•low as 81 50 per sett—can be made for
less if wished.

INsrea Ossasta—Plain, 10 eta.; Patent, 15; Lubean, 50 cts.; other articles inproportion.
Remember, you can buy here below •any published

list of prices inthis City or New York.
Watch ftemiring particularly attended to,'and war

ranted togive satisfaction. • , I
Y. 8.-0141 Gold or Silver bought Inc cash or Micro

in exchange at(don't forget the No. 72) North Second
Street,above Arch. Philadelphia.

Phila., Sept. 4, 181: 36-19 ,
BRADT Sc. ELLIOT,

'Watchmakers and (Smelters,

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.
41--tazt-tar z.2.,irt : 4 4.-F,

E. W. AfcCINNIS.,•
REspEarf uux announcesto the ptl blie,.tha thehas taken the Establishment known as the Potts-ville It" Works. on Norwegian street, where he it
prepared to build all kinds of &earn Engine,. Manu-facture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmost every
deseriptlon,at theshortest notice, and on the most rea-
sonable terms. •

tee Perms from abroad, In want of Steam Engines
will and It to their advantage togive him a call before
engaging cleewhere. May II

12 00

el- Nis. E. J.Far is authorised to receive subscrlp-
tion• (bribe Miners' Journal, and receipt for the same,
at bistrtig store, in Tamaqua. .

SINGLE COPIES or ams MINCIIS. JOURNAL
can be ribtalno every Saturday of William Old-
know, Mlnarrville ; Henry Shiseter, Part Carbon;
at the comer of Centre and Market streets, Pottsville
vott at the counter or the publication °Mee..

TO CLUBS AND OTUER.B.—The. Miners` Jeeredl
will be furnished tosingle and clubesubscribers it fifty
cents per.dopy, from the present number to the Presi-
dential election—embracing a period of over four
months Cash most accompany all orders. Aug. 1.

lioctrp.
THEWIDOW AND ORPHAN'S FRIEND

The following simple, touching lines, allowing theadvantages of 'tie assurance—the necessity of "all menwho marry wives" toassure—were read at the recent
meeting of the' suliseriber?to the Benevolent Depart-
ment of the Provident Clerks' Association, and at ameetinn lately field at Bristol, Eng. to promote its ob-jects, by Dr. Mullinder, the Indefatigable secretary.
They are taken front the Assurance Alumnae, but were
not, we understand, originally publishedInthat period-
ical. and are the production of a laity. Life assurance
can be erected at the oilier of this paper, for any period
desirable, arid for any amount.

"When Cod removed papal.; heaven,
'And ins was left tostrive for seven,
Wit scarce enough for burial fees
(SoTingSring was poor pa's disease,)
Thoughfull of grief, we'd nn despair,

. Relations spare so kind and fair.
Ourgrandpa said that he, for one,
Would think and sea what could be done;
Ouruncle William and our aunt
Roped we would nor come to want;
Butmother's brothers talked the but,
A great deal kinder than the TOM.
They said that home they'd take us all,
Onty their Morns were few and small;
We'd promises from undo Pane,
To posh us &award when of age.
They then went home; but stop, 1 miss—
They gave us every one a kiss,
And said, ••Be good, and mini! mamma,
And we.viii he to you, ma."

• Sumach engaged were they at home,
• For many Sr eeks they could not come,-

. Until they heard maternahad found •
A written for&rve hundred pound,

some insurance oilier paid.
So matflnonenced a genteel trade—-

' And thenthey came—it steered an funny—
To beg mamma to lend them money.
Bur Ili:Isola, •.No. if you are poor,'
A trill, will your life insure;
And then the ranee (our best friend),
Whenever your good life shall end,
Will comfort to puny orphans send."

WITCHCRAFT.
DttmErl wild of Ellann,

Let them cheer idly tell; '
That nn mare on earth belnn•,

Witchery works ild spell;
Ire thineeyes
The

Ora magic far niece deep. '
, Than ofaid

Sulidued the bald,
Made the warchril dragon sleep,

Miscbierplayed
With man and maid,

Making the one wail, the other weep!
Likeness of the rarest tend,

.
Where thy Went beauty grew,

Liken tree I see thee stand,
Beautille to view !

And the glance—
Indian lance

Never shot on swift and well—
And thy brow,
Like his bow,

Makes the fearful arrow tell ,

Lot-1 yield, - . .
Thine the field,

Oh !take the captive then, and bind him.well

A CHARACTER.
T Firlds,

0 happiest he. whose riper years retain ,
The hopes of youth unsollieaky a stain—
Ills eve of life in calm content shall glide
Likethe still streamlet to Its ocean tide ;

No gloomy cloud hangs o'er his tranquil day,—
Nmmeteor lures him Vain home astray,
For him there giows with glittering !main on high
Love's changeless star that wins him to the sky;
Still to the past he turns sometimes to trace
The mild expression ore Mother's face,
And dreams, perchance, as alt In earlier years
The low, sweet mimic of her voice he hears.

Scientific.

•ND fC•f.P.n! 1N SUS HAN@

BY WHOLESBLE .4.ND RE74ll—
nest door to the Miners' Bank, Centre street,

fOTTNVILLf.
MESSRS. B. & E. keep constantly nn hand

an extensive aossortmentyif WATCHES, em-
V, bracing every style, price, and, manufacture

' to be found in this country ; among which
they may particularly refet trfithe celebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of Al. 1. Tobias Co., Jys. Johnson,
Robert Roskell, Wm. Robinsdn, &c., of whose manu-
facture they have a splendid collection. ALSO, gold
an:le:liver Anchors and Le'pines,to which they would
invite attention ALSO, a large and complete assort-
ment of Jewelry and Silver Ware, emnracing nearly
every article properly coining under those heads.—
Clocks ingreat variety; :11/ISiCal Instruments and Fan-
cy Articles of every description. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches, Jewelry, J-c., promptly attended to.

Jess', B.& E. deem it unnecessary in advertise-
ment toenumerate their stork :note specifically; suf-
fice tosay that it has been selected pith much careand
discretion, and is one of the most extensive to be runi.d
In the country. Their long experience In the business
will fully warrant them in invitilthe attention or
purchasers. in the roll confidencethat hey are enabled
tosellas cheap as any other; eitahlish ent here er else-
where. [1.115.17.51-ly

NEAV WATCH AND JEWEIRY
STORE. No. 12 3011111 SECOND STREET,

(-9few do.rs 6et .I.farket aircetd
PHILADELPHIA.. . ..

ri-"a..1 THOMAS ALSOP invites the attention of the
4rp pUblle to the handsome stock or -WATCHES,
.I.s JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

' '. srEcrAcLut4 of all kinds, BRITANNIA
WARE,'&c. &c. which he has justopened at theabovo
Stand. -The stock comprises a lull assortinentof almost
every article In his line, and is offered at very low
Prices—he is nut to be undersold by any one Inthe city.

Gold Leiter 'Watches, fill jeweled. IS karat eases,
Warranted to keep good time, 833 and upwards.
Gold Leplnes, : : l : : 6. 22and upwards.
Sneer Inver, fall jeweled, : :.' 17 "

Le ines, : : : I: : t I'2
(4., arttor, : : : l : : sto 10 " •

Gold Pencils. •: : 1: : : I f.25 "

GoldPens, Silver holitersjwith Pencil, I WU "

'Vltlia large asaortmentorbtlier anicles,egaaVy Inw.
i2. Particular attention Will he paid., to repair/oz

Wl:tam [July 1,'49. .27-ly

Egr The Ihimati Eye.—Before the eye can
behold a landscape and be charmed with its beau-
ties, it is requisite that three humors should be
formed of different sizes, different densities and
different refractive powers—three coats, or delicate
membranes, with some parts opaque and some
transparent, some black end some white, some'of
them radial end some 'with fibres, composed of
threida finer than those of theepider's web. The'
chtYstallme humorrequired to be composed of two
thousand very thin spherical lamina, or scales,
lying one upon another, every one of these scales
made up ofone single fibreor finest threadovound,
in a most stupendous manner, this way and that
-way, so as to ruts several courses and to meet in
as many centres.

The curious and delicate piece of, organization
required to be iompressed•into the size of a ball
only halfen inch in diameter, and a socket tom-
poredof a number of small hones, to be hollowed.
out maimed), fitted for its reception... A bed of
loose fat for this ball to rest upon. ti lid or curtain
to secure it from danger, a variety of muscles to
enable it to move upwards and downwards, to the
right and to the left, end a numerous assemblage
of minute yeins, arteries, nerves, tympathies,
glands and other delicate pieces of animal machi-
nery, of which we have no distinct conception,
were. still requisite to complete 'this admirableorgan. 'Even in this ,tote it would be of no use
for thepurpose of vision, unless it were connected
with the brain by the optic nerve;through the me-
dium of which the impressions of visible Objects
are ,conveyed to the soul.

Still, to addition to all there contrivances, a
wonderful machinery requires to be in action,
before a landscape can be contemplated. Ten
thousand millions of rays compounded of a
thousrnd different shades of color, must ay off in
every direction from the objects which compose
the suriounding Scene, and ho compressed into
the apace ofone-eighth of an inch in order to enter
the eye, ararnust paint every object in its true
color, form and proportion, on a space not exceed-
ing half an inch in diameter.

Were any nee of the ports which compose this
complicated machine either wanting or deranged
were even a single muscle to lose its capacity of
acting, we might be forever deprived-of all the
enchanting prospects of the earth and heavens,
and enveloped in the darkness of eternal night.
Such is the Akin ao/d intelli,tence requisite for ac-
complishing„even in a single organ, therpurposes
of Divine benevolence.'-[Dick's Philosophy of
Religion;

Tll.li, OAS C. GAILELE'W .S. Co. ~

IMPORTERS OF AVATCHF,S, Plated and
, ~-, Britannia Ware, Cutlery and Fancy Goods, and
"4,, ~c Manufactuorrs of Jewelry and Silver Ware, LIS.

s'- ChesnutStreet. near Fourth. Philadelphia, have
regetved, by lam arrivals, a large and handsome stock of
Eriefish and French Watches, Marble Porcelain and Fan-
ey ieloek 5.

Plated Urns. Castors, Cake Baskets, Highand Chamber
C4rullesticks,Soup Ladles, Spoons and Forks. Also, a
golad nisortment of Britaania Wareand Fine Cutlery.

Their stock of Jewelry is large and of the most lash.
Imitable kind, and they are welt supplied with Silver
Spoons, Forks bingo, Napkin Rings, Saner Knives, ece.
and withoutmaking any display of prices in the public
prints,they aro prepared to sell as low as those that do,
anti invite persons wishing topurchase, to call.

itprilt9 ' r Gmo. IS ,

r7' A Fashionable Cal!, and all they said.—
'How do you do, my dear? 'Putty well, thank
you:, (They kiss.) 'How have you been this
ago? 'Putty well—how have you been? 'Very

wel thank you.' .Pleesant to.day."Yes. very
brig t—hot wit bad a shower yesterday.' 'Areal!

1you people weld' 'Quito well. thank you, hoW
are ours!' 'Very well. I'M obliged to:you—have
you seen Mary IL lately? .No, but I'vo teen
Sas nO. 'You don't say :.so. :Is oho wellr—.
•Dokali again soon: •Tbank your—bat you don't:
call 'upon me once_ is siceize.' ..oh,,:you should
not say that; lam itini lam very good: 'Good
day: *Must. you' go? '-*lreiv, indeed; 1 have
coven calls to make.' •Good day:

Philadelphia Golden Saddle. •
38, Market Street.
'SADDLES, Bridles, Martingales.

Horse Collars, Blind Bridles, Back
Bandsalarness, Trunks, Whips,&e,
=neutered in large quantities and

- "r;-- -!--'s--, "="4, sold at the lowest piece.
E. P. DIOYEB,

Kee of the Golden Saddle, No. aft,, Market
' Aprlll-11 ISIS OmJ street. rhaladclidita.
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Sketches of Persons.
nr Count D'Oraay.—The subjoined remarks

its respect to this noted charatter, are token from
an article on Louis Dispoleon; by Henry Wikoff,
Esq., which appears in the Democratic Review
for the present month:

"I am speaking of the &aimed Count Alfred
d'Orsay, whose reputation is spread ojer the (Nab-
ioneble world of Europe anti America, but whose
real merits soat_ameh beyond the frivolous accom-
plishments which have given him such wide ce-
lebrity. To he celehrsted at all, no.matter by
What means, be they high or low,elevatedor,vul-
gar, talent I consider is indispensible; and to ob-
tain the social position held at one epoch by a
Bests Drummer, and at a later by a Count d'Orsay,
nothing short of mental superiority of a high castis requisite. This idea is fully supported, at all
events, in the present instancp, for I have seldom
in any rank of ltfe; or amongst the higher grades
of employment, encountered intellectual qualities
ofrarer excellence than-those which distinguish a
man chiefly known its the light of a vain "carpet-
knight." An elegant and fascinating man of the
wortd he undoubtedly is. An adept in dress, easy
in manners, accomplished •in' the conventions of
the drawing-tocirn—a science apart, made up of
the dictates of good breeding and the requirements
ofetiquette—fertile in conversation and of brilliant
wit, the Count d'Orsay is certainly well qualified
torealize ourvisionary ideas of that paragon, whom
the poet describes as "Lisa mould of fashion and
the glass of fears."

These, however, era rather the endowments
which would secure him pre-eminence in the coun-
try of bis birth ; for France is, par excellence, the
land of society, and to succeed there grace of man-
ner and charms of mind are indisperwible. But
in Erigland the case is very different; and Count
d'Orsay,with all hissovoirfaire, would never have
reached the position he has held for so many years
unrivalled, without an equal skill and proficiency
to those ruder, but still manly accomplishments.
which constitutes the basis of his Eitgliah popular.
ity. The best rider, the moot daring sportsman,
the skillful better, the inimitable shot,the unrivalled I
spoiler, these are the merits towering in English
eyes and which have made his name so long in
England familiar as a household word. Of lateryears,, abandoning these grosser occupations, ho
has, with that well-poised effort which never fall,
short of its mark, and which explains hip marvel-lous success in all ho has undertaken, given him-
self wholly up to art, and his productions in paint.
ing and statuary have already thr, the world
of taste into commotion, end ate b tiling him up
a reputation which, if less sounding than that he
has hiMerto enjoyed, is infinitely more enviable.

But to too the attractive feature. of Count
d'Orsay's character 'has always been 'what the
promiscuous world be lives in knows nothing
about, and that is, his cultivated and aspiring in-
tellect , which, in depth and keenness, is adequate
to the comprehension of the grandest questions.
and capable ofestimating thorn accurately in their
nicest details. His knowledge of men and things
is extensive and rote, and his criticisms overflowwith point and finesse. It to little im 'glued by the
giduy- crowd around him whose dullness is cull-
vened by his wit, that the showy man of fashion
is a studious thinker and careful Writer; and that
the of lei.mreodolea from the gay dissi-
pations of the London world, have been devoted
to the record of his impressions on life, numbering
some seven volumes of manuectipt. Their merit
may be inferred, front the flowing praise bestowed i
by Lord Byronmn his travelliitg Journdl, written,
when only 20 years of age. In a word, Count.d'Orsay may be, esteemed beyond comparison the
admirable Crichton of the day, and I have cheer-
fully allowed myself to run into this digression
concerning this remarkable roan, as so enviable. a
chance may never Offer to give theresult of many Iyears observation of a character variouoVinter-preted, and little understood."

rar Bermuda.—The still vexed Ilermoothes—-
the isles ~wheio'Ariel has warbled, and Walter
hes strayed." Moore, in one of hia letters, says:
"The women of Bermuda, though not generally
handsome, have en affectionate languor in their
look and manner, which is always interesting.—
Whet the French imply by their epithet animan-
fe seems very much the character of the young
Bermudian girl*. The men of the island, I con-
fees, are not very civilized ; and the old Philoso-
pher,who imagined that after this life men would
be changed into mica, and women into tittle
doves, would find the metamorphosis in some de-
greo anticipated at Bermuda." In the estimates
for the year we find £5,000 forsalsries for.gteseislands—about-a guinea a head for each inhabi-
tant—a governor, at £2.200—a chief justice, at
£Boo—a secretary, at £soo—an attorney-gener-
al, at £5OO. --The convicts are employed in build-
ing forts and docks on St. George's and Ireland
Islands—of which, by-the-bye, there are 350
their proximity to each other, the era flowing be.
teseen, makes them resemble the lake scenery of
Europe; theses being at no point more than half
a mile distant from land. This will remind podrMitchel of his native scenery. •

Limitation of the Royal Prerogative.—When Leonardo da Vinci lay upon his death-bed,Francis I. visited him. An attendant informing
the painter that the king was come to inquire after
his health, he raised himself from his pillow, a
lambent beam of gratitude• for the honor lighted
tap his eyes, and he made an effort to speak. The
exertion was too much, he fell back, and Francis.
stoopping to support him, the great artist expired
in his aims. Affected with the awful catastrophe,
the king heaved a sigh end left the chamber in
tears. He was immediately surrounded by his
nobles, one of whom entreated him not to indulge
his grief, adding, as a consolatory reflection—-

.•COnsider, sire, the man wasbut a painter."..r do," replied the king; •sand at the Sametime
consider that though, as a king, I could make a
thousand such as you, the Deity alone can naake
such a painter as Leonardo da Vinci."

What 11 cods Ike Queen for Poetry
and Sweetneeafx.—Feet German confectioner-
-£3OO per annum ; second ditto.. 2bo per annum,
with apartments and travelling expenses ; three
female assistants and an errand man, £BO per an-
nual each; chief pastry-cook, £250 a-year, with
rooms and tending expenses, with one male and
ten female assistants, .£7O a-year ; a bustler and
his assistant, at .£sd and £6O each. The total
royal expense for making sugar-plumbs, cakes, and
torts, (independent of the cost of materials) being
£1,200 per annum. •

t A Beautifd novelty for making cap trim-
mings, consists of a. -combination of tulle and
straw, tho ?after being hid on the tulle in a
variety of light and fanciful designs: The effect
is like that of embrodiery executed in beautiful
floss silk, and at is scarcely conceivable that the
material employed is the most humble of all Vega.
table substances. This tulle-paille is also used
for bonnets, in making which it is laid on a trans-
parent Mundane!).

Notiee.—Jenny Lind's banker has failed.
The Nightingale has one consolation in her mug.
fortune: although the notes confided to Mr. Ar.
nemenn, the gentleman in question, are lost, abe
stillretains those with which she charmed all Eu-
rope, the issue of which is invariably as agreeable
to the public es the restili is advantageous to her-
self.---(Puppet Show. •

• t Distances fumed by horses.—(:handler,
thirty-nine feet, over a beak at Warwick.; Calvet-
thrope, thirty-three feet, over hurdles, of Newport
Pagnel; King of the Valley, thirty-fore feet, over
the Willem:Mine Brook, Leicestershire; Lottery,
thirty-foot feet, atLiverpool; Peter Simple, thirty-
seven feet, of Boston.

M" Truth on Tom6sfones.-The best epitep.
we ever saw was that of a clown. It simply said"Here I dm!"

• , TrtTIE WFALTEL •
The way tonuke thy imailch is. to GBtits mind withnst, before Olttrunk with rib • esFor wealth, wittiont contentment, climbs
Toreettlowe tempests which $yover ditehti.But if thy son can make ten times his measure,'Then all thou addest may be called biz freest=

RNAL,
NO. 37

FROM -rmsrus.- •

•

We women have four unmans, lite the year,Ourspring Is inour llghtsome girlish days,When the heart laughs within tie for sheerJoy ;Ere yetwe knew whatlove is. orthe illOfbeing loved by those whom we love not.Summer Is tvben we love and are beloved,And seems short: from ita very splendorseem, -,-"Co pass the quietest; crowned withbowers hike's.Autumn, whensome young things with tiny handa,And rosy Olean,and glossy tendrilled locks, .
Co wantoning about us day and night:And winteris when those we love have perished,For the heart ices thou. And the next springIs loam:atm world.

WOMAN
When, in despair, men's scarce uplifted eyeSees fees who linger, fanciedfrleods who fly;Woman steps forth and boldly braves the shock,Firm to his interestsas the granite rocky
She stems the wave, unshrinking meets the storm,And wears his guardian angel's earthly form
And Italie. ca nnot check the tempest'. course,.She potntaa shelter from its whelmlng force
When envy's sneer would coldly blight his name,
And busy tonguesare sporting with his fame.
Who solves each doubt, Clears every mist away,
And makes himradiant in the face of day I
She who would peril fortune, fame, and life,
For man, the Ingrate—toe devoted wife.

for tip £alics.
. .

EV"" Candor and Sincerity among 'Lldies."—Some good friend bee submitted to ua the above
line, with a request, 'which we confe,a is .rather.
implied than positive, that we will give our opin-ions of the prevailing mannerism observable inthe social intercourse among ladies. The task heWould impose on us. if attempted at ell, as trillreadily be conceived, is not the moat pleasant onethat could be brought within the range of our ed-
itorial duties. We apprehend, however, that if
we fail to make any answer whatever to his sug-gestion, our silence will be quite as fatal to us asthough we should answer with all that candorand sincerity which he appears so greatly to ad-mire; and, therefore, we have determined to an-
swer in the latter sense, and as candidly pnd sin-cerely as may be possible "under our peculiarcircumstances;' as- the politicians say.

Our opinions, then, oro, that in what is called
refined society, and among a certain class of irr-
itators and would-he fathionables, there is preva-
lent i vast deal too much affsctation and preten-
sion. The confidence of friendship, and the sim-plicity of manners,,so indicative of true regae4`and affection, appear to have given place to mere
lip-service and hollow professions, which, while
one is uttering, the person for whose car they areintended is engaged in administering similar dos-
es to another friend, equally as "dear"•and "en- ,Jeering." And then to behold with what appa- Irent raptures they salute each other Olt the cheekor on the lip! Who would imagine that thoselips will soon tie employed in retailing Satire taleof scandaf, which shall mantle the cheeks theyhave just now pressed in all the fervor of friend-ship:with the blush e,f

some or ofshame !
It is not true, es some seemto apprehend, that

candor to necessarily cold ald formal, or that sin-
cerity must be blOnt and unfeeling. The revs' s,.
is true of troth sentiments—which are indeed ttl- Iseparable—andrwherever they may be manifest,they will at once excite the regard and esteem of
the warm-hearted beholders. With our friendwho has. called attention to this subjtrt, we sin
cerely hope that a committee of those ladies Who

I. are so anxious to reform their sex into politicians,
orators end professors, would take the matter un-

, der their consideration, and endeavor to amendi the manners of the.acc in some particulars, which
call loud for reformation, and a new "declaration
of sentiments,"

But, as we have not time at present to. pursue
our refleitiolls, we shall conclude by *pressing
upon the :consideration of our readers, the' spin.ion of. one who said that good manners have so
very little to do with bowing and curtseying.
smiling end simpering, that we think that these
formalities_are generally very much practised by
rude people of great pretensions. It is very pro-
yoking to be over bowed and over-smiled by a for.
realist, either in or out of doors ; and the more ho
smiles and simpers, the more angry we become.—
We don't want to be made a fuse of. The COM.
Idiment direct ie too intentional to be agrees-
blis.-I.Lud's Newspaper.

EV"Ladies' Fashions for Autumn.—We are
now in that season when Fashion used formerly
to repose,kom lerlabors; for the summer months,
once establiahled", remained without any soot ofcbangelill the winter ones were brought in. We
have now completely changed that: it is true, that
they are alterations of an apparently alight degree
that dotake place; but though slight in appear-
ance, they are not so in reality ; for they may be
highly advantageous, or Otte the reverse, to the
figurenor features of the wearer. We aro at pre-
sent fortunate in so far that the little change thathas been made is ofa generally becoming kind.

The great heat of the weather has brought light
materiels,• both for robes. arid pardessur, much,
moreforward than they ,have yet been, with the
exception of travelling dresses, and those for the
early morning walk. The materials and forms of
robes are the same for bofh, nankin, unbleached
cambric, and striped •ginghams : the two first are
always made in the redingote form, and in a very
'plain style—high,. close corsages; the sleeves, ei-
ther tong or tight, or of the small bishop form, the
only trimmings adopted, is a row of buttons, de-
scendicg from the top of the- corsage down the
front of the skirt. The gingham, are made en
peignoir; °in some instances, with a corsage en

-

Vt'e still see, in public promenade and carriage-
dress, pekin and taffeta robes, but they are by no
means in a majority ; barege, gazes de taint,
mousselines de sae, striped and printed muslin.;
some halftransparent materiels, a mixture of silk
and wool,.and white muslin, both jaconet and
clear, are in very greaCirequest, We must.;not
forget a .material composed of goats' hair; it is
half transparent, ofa very fine Iva, and in beau-
tiful patterns; it is quite a novelty,with us, but
was some years ago very fashionable in .France,
where it is now again very much in vogue.

Pub ie frometiade Mrs.—Rose-colored tafTo-
ta chepeau a round, very open shape ; the garni-
ture is coinpoied of a wreath of .velloiv flowers.
A veil of-,pale pink tulle, and rose-colored brides.green gros d'ete robe; the corsage, round at the
bottom, tight to the shape, high at the back, and
rather open on the bosom; demi long vleeves,—
Under sleeves and chernisette of clear muslin,
trimmed:with Valenciennes lace. The skirt is
trimmed with'n single deep flounce, bordered and
headed with a full realm of the same f ceinture of
ribbon to correspond ; 'silver burble. Fichu man-
telet of the material of the drew, othet deep and
rounded at the back, descending in short pointed
ends before, open on the bosom, end trimmed all
round with a full ruche.

Evening Dress.—Head-dress of hair a Is Ms-
donna, decorated with a wreath of pink flowers,
intermingled with while once in the tufts at the
ends. White taffeta robe,s low and deeply point-
ed corsage, trimmed round the top with white
tulle beuillonnee,ornamentainthe centre with
tufts of ribbon- of a novel form: Very short tight
sleeves, similarly ,decorated. Each side of the
skirt is decorated with tulle bouillannee.the houd-
bons formed by tufta of ribbon,: -one that termi- 1
notes the bouillannee is of a larger size, and with
floating ends. •

Young Locrya Dress.—rliue silk frock; cor-
sage ball high, square on the bosom, and bordered
w ith ivy o rows of black velvet ribbon. Short, open
mancberen, similarly bordered,over muslin sleeves
a three-quarter length, and de:-ni large; the skirtis trimmed with three very deep tucks. each bead-
ed with three'rows of velvet. Black.lace mittens.

Dinner Dress.-6ap, formed of n round pieceof tulle, encircled bile row of blonde lace, put on
nearly plain, and trimmed on each side with acluster of coquns of rose ribbon. Red lilac toffy.'
to robe; a low eorsage,and sleeve a three.quarterlength, open to the elbow, acid trimmed with tworows of black 'velvet ribbon. SI Dalin under-sleeves, the lower part decorated with two *deepfalla of lace. English lace pelerine.

NEW" 'WOKS. - -

hlysterlee and Miseries td New York, Part5 25
The Deaf Elpy. ' 25
The Lillie Wife—by:Mrs. Grey. fresh supply, 25
First step to Crime, etthe,bottle illustrated, 25
Self Control, by Mary Brantori,. gy

rindToeetber witha variety ofother worke,Joet received'
d far sale atLIANNAN'S.•

June 17 251 •
-

Cheap gookstoreti

FAMILIAR DIALOGUES.ET"The heiress' face.—Great wealth in a wo-
man tends to keep at a distance hulk the proudend the humble. leasing the unhappy lie-bait to

• snapped at tiy.tha hardy and the greedy. •

EtLel a Woman be decked with ell lbaembel-
liabiositisor art and nature—yet, it boldOesa is
tobe read in bet face, it blots out all the lieu of
beauty. •

A. very Interesting Book for Sunday Schools. JunA published and for sale at the subscriber's Book-notes. Pottsville. *Subscribers will please collard pro-cure their copies. B. DAI'iNSN.
Bookseller and Stationer.P. 13.—Slobsc Fibers is litinersvillo and vicinity, canprocure thebooks (top fdr. Wm. Oldknow., ,

icily 8,:1848. ,

DILAWING CALMS ANTI DRAWLNIII
to great varietypit received and Art Went

BANK-ANIS•

:Jane 10 24-1 Cheap Book and Bialleaary stow

Intactlam,.
Erne Gulf Strearn.—Flostiag substanowi

have often been thrown into the Gulf tttreun to
ascertain its direction. Ilperanl of tweet, years
ago, we csat overboard, near the Banks.% comutsei
quart bottle, carefully corked andsealeiVand hav-
ing a few inches of led bunting tied to the neck;
The-bottle contained a letter addressed.to a gen:
dermal in LondMO, and an open note in
and French:twine-sting the finder to pot the letter
into the nearest post office, Acrierican or -Europe.
an, and also a memorandum of the circumstances;date, and the pled° of its discovery. Preciselyeleven. months from the day the bottle was cern,~witted the deep, th e letter was delivered by the
postman, and accompanied witiranotber from enIrish clergyraan. Thefragile teasel neatedearelyashore near Sligo. Its little pennon eitited theattention, of a peasant, who broke the bottle, and
not knowing what to make of itscontents, cededthe whole to his priest. - This gentletztiri politelyforwarded the letter to its destination, and wroteanother, containing the particulars just mentions'''.Both letterS, we believe, were laid before the Eel.
Cab Admiralty by the gentleman to wboin theywere addressed.

rirDoefors Painted by one of Thernie
One of England's cleverest medical writers thus;
frankly expresses his opinion ofhis own craft, and
of medicine-taking generally: aI declare," says
Dr. James Johnson, ..my conscientious
foUnded on long observation and reflection, that ifthere was not a single physician; surgeon, apoth.
ecary, men mid-wife, chemist, 4roggist, or drug
on the,face of the earth. there would be less sick-ness, and less mortality than now remain. When
.we reflect that physic is a 'conjectural Mt; and"int the best physicians rooks 'mistakes, medicine
is administeaed by boss of quick., that it is swal-
lowed by hosts of people without any professional
adsica'at all, and that the world would be infinite-
ly more careful a themselves if they were con-
scious that they had no remedy from drugs—the/8
and many other acts will show that the proposition
that I have made is more startling than untrue.—
But es it is, drugs will be swallowed by all du-
see, rich and poor, with the hope of regaining
health and prolonging life, and also with the ex-
pectation of being able,to counteract the culpableindulgence of the appetites and passions!"

;7,74 Cleanliness Extroordinl73l.—The village01 Brock, law Amsterdam. in Holland, is said toPresent the most remarkable example of uniform
neatness, and punitilious attention to cleanliness,that the world cal produce. It is chiefly inhabit-ed by'wesltby farmers, who live in affluence uponthe income of their lands. Wagons and "piledcarriages era not allowed to pass through the streets,
the pavement ofWhich is kept in the best possible
order ; .whilethe root-walk, which is as clean as
scrubbing brusheq can well make it, is sanded and
marked out into fanciful 'and ornamental figurer.The doors and porches are burnished, and the
trunks of the noels which grow before them are
polished by freglint scrubbing. To gain admit-
tance at the front door is a fator not to be expects
ed, except by personi.of consequence ; and if the
shoes of a visitor happen to bee little soiled, a pair
ofslippers is presented to him at the door, which
ho is to use as a eubstitete during his stay !

,

Spiders make Bridgrs.--Some of the
most distingut-h ad naturalists of the world believe
that spiders have Itheedt ofcrossing streams of wa-
ter on bridges of iheir,own making.. Mr. Spencer
relates, the following euridus fact: "Having placed
a largo, full-grown spider, on acane upright in the
midst of a stream of water, he saw it descend the
cane several times, and remount when it arrived
at the surface of the water. Suddenly be , lost
sight or it wholly; but a few minutes afterward.
to his great astonishment, he perceived it quietlypursuing its own way on the other aide of the
stream. Having spun two threads along the
cane. and` it had cut ono of them, which carried
by the wind had'become attached to some object
os the; bank, and so served the spider as a bridge-

across :the water."

ITAn Old IrtqCirb.—He that hail) a pro-
Jeut wife, bath a guirdian angel by his able
but he that bath 'a prouJ wife, huh the devil at
his elbow. '

t The house that O'Connell built (Concili-
ation T1314Dublin,) is to Itt. It cost ss,ooo—it
bolds live tbonfat4 people, and it has been 'kept
open now for fvie yenra.

E Rural ecotwaly.—Nkhy tire fowls the roost
econti,mical things ftrthyrs keep I—Becsuso, for
evcry'grain of corn they give speck.

, .of Oolb.
.M,•The Grove buries every error—covers every

defect—extinguishes every,t!esentosentBl- From itspeaceful .bosom springs noriobut fond regrets and
tender recollections. Who'can look down upon
the grave of an enemy, and.not feel a compunc-
tious throb that ho should havo2wiwred with tho
poor handful' of earth that lies mouldering before

• '

11701 d Sayings.—To whom you betray your
secret you betray your liberty. Wealth is not his,
who, gets it, but his whoenjoys it. When a man
is not liked, whatever he does, is. amiss. -„ VVho
will not keep a penny, will never have many.—
We are bound to be honest, but not to be rich.'
At the gate which suapition enters, love goes out.

Ur' 170: ins Deilf.r.i1f744 that rem havefound it their interest to 'cultwes.rnanners which
are in- fact the appearance of certain virtues;
and now wo 10Pb the sign bettor than the thingsignified,'Lend piefer manners without virtue, tovirtue withoutdnanners.—[Sidney Smith.

;,7• Oh! how many ties there are to bind the
soul to earth. 1V h n the strongest are cut asun-
der, and the spirit I,th cast 100-e from every band
which connects it with mortality, how iropereep-
tibly does one httle tendril after another become
entwined about it, and draw it back with genUe
power.

f?"To-morrow.ihoso that aro now goy may besad—those now .avatking the avenue of pleasure
may he the rubjecti'of soapy—those on tho Moun-
tain eurnmit may. hein the valley—the rosy cheekmay have the lily's hue—the etrodg dray falter—.
death may have come.

jrLWhatever busies the Mindwithout corrupt-
ing it, has at least this use: that it rescues the
de'y from idleness, and he that' isnever idle will
not often be vicious.

larNecessity i.. a Tyrant wh is said to have
nolaw ; and a wise man will avo d becoming his.subject. _,

Enry is alsvays fixed. on something
rim; likewise, a sere -eye is offended with every-thing bright. •

t.7'1.1.youWant Enemies, excet others—if you
want friends, let others excel you.

NEW BOOKS NEW BOWIES!
The Victimizer: the life of Richard-Jennings; giv-ing a history of his robberies. Poisonings. so-ductione,incests, &c,; with n short account ofhis last days, by James Knight 25'Levenworth, a Story of the Nlississippi and thePrairies—a spirited and interesting work, by

J. D. NourßC 25.
fThsvric or, the King's Plot. A Novel by B. P. R.
• • James—written in his usual diffused, yetneat

and elegant style 25
Bosom Friend. An admirable production by the

!Author of the. Gambler's Wife, The YoungPri-ma Donna.&e. 25"
Charmsand Counter-Charms; by Marla 3. Mcln-tosh, bound in cloth, beautifully Embossed andLettered 01.25Now and Then; elegantly bound incloth and-Let•

tered 75
Together with nil the latest and most popularNovels,
and works!of every description variously bound andinpapercovyrs.

Also, a taiga assortment of new and beautiful Pat-
terns fur Crochet and Worsted work, for sale at prkes
to suit the times, at . lIANPUSN'tit

Aug, 111-31.) Cheap Book and Variety Stores.
NEW BOOKS. . _

A Whim and its Consequences, by It P.R.Jernes, 25The Cabin/Boy. or Life on the Wing, a Story of
Forttie's Freaks and Fancier,by Lieut. Murray, 25LenaCnmeron,or the Four Sletere,complete Inonevolume, by Mrs. Orcy, 25The OrphanNeire, a Novel in three volames com-
plete in tine,never betbre published in this coun-
try. by Miss Ellen Pickering,

The Spanish Beauty, or the Cruise of the Gentili:l,a Nautical Tale, by Frank Byrne, z
Bragelonne; the lion of Athos, or Ten Years Later,

being the conclusion of the Three Guardsmen,
and Twenty TrarsAfterovithspirited engraving.,
comPleie. LA.4lPFandrr Domes, ,Por sale nt lIANIVAN'S Cheep Bookstor.. -1
Pottsville. Sept, 2


